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The Fall wheat in the vicinity of Brantford, and in the townships of Beverly and
Ancaster is said to be hadly winter killed.-Stratford Examiner.

The present appearance of the crop is encouraging It is both lealthy an 1 strong.^
The prospect is gond; but whether the promise which present appearances hold out is
to be realised, is a question. There is nothing to guarantee us againdt rust, the wheat,
fly and the wheat midge. But rust is known to he occasioned in part by unseasolable
sowing, for which there was no excuse last Fall, and is not likely to be any this
Spring. And in proportion as the quantity of Spiring wheat is inrreased, will ihe dan-
ger fr n the 11y dininish ; for that inscet confines its depredaious chiefly to Winter
wht. This accourts for the circusnta-ce, unprecede -ted in Upper Canada, of
Spi.ngl- wh-at having averagid a greater yield thuan WVinter wheat lasr ear. The result
bas bcen dia a very arge <u;titity of Spring wheat wi;l be sown this year, and to that
extent ai. least a moderate yield of wheat may be said to be guaranteet. As to the
Winter wheat what the fly may do to it, no one c.an predict ; but wvith a reasonable
ex eption fron ' :e attacks of this encmy there is every prospect that it will turn out
wel1.- Leader.

TRtANiSAcT1ois OF THE NEW YoRK STrTE AGRICULTURAL SOCRTY. Vol. XVII. 1857,
Albany : 1858.

WE are again inaebted to the courtesy of B. P. Johnson, Esq., the ab!e and inde-
fatigable Secretary of the New York State Agricultural Society, for a copy of the'
Transactions o! t at important organization, which stands in a sin.ilar relation to the
Agricultural Societies of this coninent, as that of the old Highland Society, of Scot-I
land, to those of the British Islands and aependencies. We always anticipate some-
thing new and substantial in the annual production of the New York State Society,
and, as yet, we have n, ver been disappointed. As the Society and Agriculture of the
Empire State progress, which both have rapidly donc of late years, so this annual
exponent of their measure of progress keeps truc to its duly, and fails not to record
faithfully and suggestively, the principal elements of the onward movenient. We have
neither time nor space at present to enumerate ever the chief papers ani topies of
information whieh this portly volume contains; such as those on the agriculture and
agricultural schools of Europe, Dr. Fitch on insects infesting evergreen forest trees,
aad others of equally great val!e from the Transactions of British Societies. Wu shall
hereafter refer more in detail to some of the subjects embraced in this valutble pub.
lication.

Tnitn ANsuA RPoI'P O0 TOME MAINE BOARD OF AGRICUILRE, FOR 1858. Augusta..
1859.

WE have received from the Secretarv of the Board, S. L. Goodale, Eq., the Report-
and Transactions of the Bonrd for 1858, which is a very interesting document, con-
taiina several articles to which we imend hereafter more fully to refer. The volume
is highly creditable to the zeal and judgment of the Secretnry, who besides superin.
tending its preparations has himself largely contributed to its pages.

AMrtcAN SrOCK JOURNAL.
WE have received-thrce numbers of this useful and well-conducted.-periodical. It fi.

the only American journal, we believe, exclusively devoted to the breeding and man-
agement of Live Stock, and judging from the numbers which have reached us, we antici.
pate for it a successful career. Such a work was much vanted. It is publishéd
nontbl.y by D. 0. Linsley, Editor ·and Proprietor, 140 Fulton Street, New YoTk, at

the low price of $1 per ýmnuîu, in aIvance, and will form, at the end of the year, a,
handsome royal octavo volume, wel'-printed and ii'ustrated, of about 400 pages.


